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 श्री� वा�ल्मि�म्किकरुवा�च
Vaalmiki spoke

THE ASSEMBLY HALL WAS MOTIONLESS LIKE A PAINTED PICTURE

कथयत्य�वाम्�द्धा�म्वाचने� म्�निनेने�यक� , 
Even as -
the excellent Muni was uttering these profound words;
श्री तृ�म्�करसे� जा�तृ� जाने� म्#नेम्�पल्मि$थतृ�, 
the people in the assembly were absorbed in the ‘single state of absorbing his words of wisdom’ 
and stayed absolutely silent;
शा�न्तृ�षु� किकल्मि(कण�जा�लरवा�षु� $पन्दने+ त्तिवाने�,
the beads in the anklets also stayed without moving and their tinkling sounds were not heard, 
(for, even the maids were listening so attentively that they had forgotten their duties of attendance);
पञ्जार�न्तृहा�र.तृशा�क� ष्वाप्य$तृक� निलषु�, 
the parrots and Haareeta birds in the cages had also stopped their plays and speech-imitations;
से�त्तिवा$म्�तृत्तिवाल�से�से� ल्मि$थतृ�से� ललने�$वात्तिप,
the pretty maidens had forgotten their charming gestures also (which was their natural character);
निचत्रनि2��त्तिवावा न्य$तृ� सेम्$तृ� र�जासेद्मनिने, 
all the peoples, animals, and the birds in the palace grounds were like some ‘pictures fixed on the 
canvas’-
म्�हा4तृ5शा�षुम्2वाकि6वासे+ म्धु�र�तृप+ व्यवाहा�र� रत्तिवाकर9से5हा तृ�नेवाम्�यय�:। (4.04) 
the day had only a Muhurta left to end; and the sunlight was pleasant and cool; and all the day-
duties tapered down slowly along with the rays of the sun.

ARRIVAL OF THE EVENING ENDED THE DAY

वावा�रुत्फु� �लकम्लप्रकर�म् दम्�+सेल�: वा�यवा  म्धु�र$पन्द�: श्रीवाण�थ5निम्वा�गतृ�:। (4.05)  
The winds had swollen up with the fragrance of all the lotuses in the lake; and moved slowly and 
gently (as if by the weight of the lotus-fragrance); and had come there to listen to the discourse as it were.
श्री�तृ+ निचन्तृनियतृ�+ 2�ने�रिरवा अहा रचने�भ्रम्+ तृत्त्य�जा, एक�न्तृम्गम्च्छू4 न्यम्$तृनिगर�$तृटम् �। (4.06)  
Bhaanu (Sun) wanted to ponder the truths that had been heard in private as it were; and so he 
renounced the amazing delusion of the ‘creation of the day’; and went off to the deserted slope of 
the western mountain to stay in solitude.
उ�$थ�निम्5किहाक�रम्2सेम्तृ� वाने24निम्षु� त्तिवाज्ञा�नेश्रीवाण�दन्तृ:शा�तृल�: शा�न्तृतृ� इवा। (4.07)  
Mists rose up equally all over the forest lands, as if they had attained equipoise and cool nature by 
listening to the discourse on knowledge.
ब24वा�र�पसे+च�र� जाने� दशासे� किदक्ष्वात्तिप से�वाधु�नेतृय� श्री तृ�निम्वा से+त्यक्तच�त्तिLतृ�:। (4.08)  
People moved sparsely in all the ten directions, stopping all their works and listening to the 
discourse with full attention.
छू�य� द.र्घ5त्वाम्�जाग्म्�वा�5निसेL+ वाचनेक्रम्निम्वा श्री तृ�म्शा�षु�ण�+ वा$तृ4ने�+ द.र्घ5कन्धुर�:। (4.09) 
Shadows of all the objects became elongated, as if wanting to listen to the speech of Vasishta, with 
their extended necks.
प्रतृ�हा�र: प�र: प्रह्वो  24त्वा�हा वासे�धु�निधुप+ द�वा $ने�नेकिQजा�च�5से� क�ल  व्यनितृगतृ  2�शाम् � ।“ ”  (4.10) 
The door-keeper stood in a humble posture in front of the king and announced “Deva! It is getting 
delayed for bathing and the worship of the Brahmins.”
तृतृ  वानिसेL  2गवा�न्से+हृत्य म्धु�र�+ निगर+ 
“अद्य तृ�वान्म्हा�र�जा श्री�तृम्�तृ�वाद$तृ� वा:, प्र�तृरन्यQकिदष्य�निम्  इत्य�क्त्वा� म्#नेवा�ने24तृ �।”
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At that time, Bhagavaan Vasishta stopped his pleasant discourse and said, “MahaaRaaja, let it be 
this much only be for today’s listening session. I will continue the topic in the early morning” and 
remained silent.
इत्य�कर्ण्यय5 "एवाम्$तृ�" उक्त्वा� 24पनितृ245नितृवा�द्धाय� प�ष्पप�द्य�र्घ5सेन्म्�नेदल्मिWण�द�नेप4जाय� 
सेद�वात्तिषु5म्�ने�ल्मिन्वाप्र�न्प4जाय�म्�से से�दरम् �। (4.13)  
After hearing his words, the king said “So be it”; and worshipped the Brahmins along with Munis, 
Devarshis with devotion by offering flowers, Paadya, Argha, gifts, official fee, and charity.

EVERYONE IN THE ASSEMBLY STOOD UP

अथ �$थ# से2� सेवा�5 सेर�जाम्�निनेम्र्ण्यडल�   
The entire assembly with its circle of kings and Munis stood up,
म्र्ण्यडल�कYण5रत्नौ#र्घपरिरवा�षु�वा�तृ�नेने�
with their faces reflecting the ‘colourful luster of the collections of precious stones spread out in 
heaps’, all around;
पर$पर�(गसे+र्घट्टरणत्क� य4रक(कण�
with the armlets and the bracelets rubbing against each other making tinkling sounds; 
हा�र2�र�हृतृ$वाण5पट्ट�2 रु$तृने�न्तृर�। (4.15)  
and with their ‘bosoms and thighs covered by the silk garments embedded with golden designs’, 
reflecting the ‘shine of the heavy ornaments’.

EVERYONE RETURNED TO THEIR ABODES 

शा�खर त्से(गत्तिवाश्री�न्तृप्रब�द्धाम्धु�प$वाने9: सेर्घ�+र्घ�म्निशार 2�र� वाहात्ति]रिरवा म्4धु5जा9: 
Their hairs were carrying a heavy weight on the head as it were with the ‘humming bees’, ‘which 
were resting in the flowers adorning their heads and had woken up suddenly when they stood up’;
क�ञ्चने�2रण द्द्य तृकनेकYक� तृकिद(ग्म्�ख�: 
the ‘faces of the directions’ were made golden by the shine of their golden ornaments;
ब�त्तिद्धा$थम्�निनेवा�गथ5से+शा�न्तृ�ल्मिन्_यवा��य: 
the subtle meanings of the words uttered by the Muni stayed in their intellects and had subdued all 
the sense actions;
जाग्म्�ने52श्चर� व्य म्, 24चर� 24निम्म्र्ण्यडल+, चक्र� किद5नेसेम्�च�र+ सेवाa तृ� $वा�षु� सेद्मसे�। (4.18) 
and the sky-walkers returned to their skies; the ground-walkers returned to their homes on the 
ground; and everybody got engaged in their routine duties at their own abodes.

NIGHT-LADY MADE HER APPEARANCE: AND THE CROWD DISAPPEARED AT HER SIGHT

एतृल्मि$म्न्नेन्तृर� श्य�म्� य�निम्ने� सेम्दृश्यतृ, जानेसे(ग�ल्मित्वानिनेम्�5क्त� ग�हा� ब�ल�(गने� यथ�। (4.19)  
Meanwhile the dark-hued Yaaminee (Night-lady) appeared alone without the crowd of people, like 
a young girl who is left behind in her house. 

SUN MOVED OFF TO THE OTHER SIDE OF THE WORLD

द�शा�न्तृर+ 2�सेनियतृ�+ यय# किदवासेने�यक:, सेवा5त्र�ल ककतृ�5त्वाम्�वा सेत्प�रुषुव्रतृम् �। (4.20)  
The ‘lord of the day’ went off to light up some other country; the noble always hold on to the 
discipline of enlightening all everywhere.

SANDHYAA-LADY APPEARED WITH HER STAR-DECORATION

उद24दनि2तृ: सेन्ध्य� तृ�र�निनेकरधु�रिरण� उत्फु� �लकिक+ शा�कवाने� वासेन्तृश्री�रिरवा किदतृ�। (4.21) 
Sandhyaa (Evening) rose up all around wearing the hosts of (reddish) stars, like the rise of the beautiful 
spring with its forests of blossomed Kimshuka flowers.
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BIRDS RESTED IN THEIR NESTS

च4तृने�पकदम्ब�ग्रग्र�म्च9त्यग�हा दर� निनेनिलल्मि�यर� खग�ल्मिश्च��ऽवाद�तृ� वा��य  यथ�। (4.22)  
Birds melted off (slept off) inside their nests in the ‘Chuta’, ‘Neepa’, ‘Kadamba’ trees that grew in 
and around the villages and temples.

WESTERN MOUNTAIN APPEARED LIKE LORD VISHNU ADORNED BY THE YELLOW GARMENT AND THE CROWN

2�ने 2�5से� 24त्तिषुतृ9म्aर्घल�शा9किकh निचल्मित्क+ निचत्क�+ क� म्च्छू�यय�वा 
प�श्च�त्य ऽकि_पiतृवा�से�: सेम्�र्घ9$तृ�र�हा�र: श्री�य�तृ: ख+ सेम्�तृ:। 
The ‘western mountain’ appeared ‘as if covered by the yellow garment (‘Pitamabara’ as it were)’ 
because of the ‘scattered clouds’ which were adorned by the ‘golden shine of the setting sun’, and 
which was slightly reddish here and there (reflecting Lakshmi’s hue as it were). 
The mountain wore the clouds on its top along with the garland of stars (like Vishnu’s jewel crown). 
With such a beauty (Shree/Lakshmi), it shone high in the sky.

[It was as if the dark-hued Vishnu who was covered by a yellow garment, and who wore a shining jewel crown on his 
head, entered along with his spouse Shree the pure hearts of the devotees meditating on him in the evening-time.]

‘DARK SHADOWS’ APPEARED LIKE ‘VAMPIRES’ AS THE NIGHT DARKENED

प4जा�म्�द�य से+ध्य�य�+ प्रगतृ�य�+ यथ�गतृम्न्धुक�र�: सेम्��$थ�वाaतृ�ल� वाप�षु� यथ�। (4.24)  
After accepting the worship, Sandhyaa went off; and immediately the dark shadows rose up 
everywhere like the vampires from the dead bodies.

CHILL MOIST WINDS BLEW; NIGHT-LOTUSES BLOOMED UP

अवाश्य�यकण$पन्द. हा�ल�त्तिवाद्य�तृप�लवा: क म्ल: क� म्�द�शा+से� वावा�वा�शा�तृल ऽनिनेल:। (4.25)  
The cold soft wind blew, scattering the dew drops, moving among the leaves lightly, desirous of 
absorbing the fragrance of the Kumuda flowers. 

DIRECTIONS LOST THEIR LUSTER

परम्�न्ध्यम्�प�जाग्म्�किद5शा ऽत्तिवा$फु� टतृ�रक�: लम्बद.र्घ5तृम्:क� श्य  त्तिवाधुवा� इवा य त्तिषुतृ:। (4.26)  
Directions (having lost the light) attained extremely lengthy darkness with all the stars (Taarakas) 
scattered all over; and appeared like the widows who had lost their glory, and ‘who had attained 
extremely sorrowful states’ with their pupils of the eyes (Taarakas) swollen up, and their lengthy 
dark hairs hanging down loosely.

MOONLIGHT FLOODED THE WORLD 

आयय# 2�वाने+ तृ�जा: W�रप4र�ण प4रयन्रसे�यनेम्य�क�र: शानिशाW�र�ण5वा पम्:। (4.27) 
Light arrived at the earth making it a ‘world of nectar’ with the ‘floods of milk’ as it were, with the 
moon acting like a Milk-Ocean. 

DARKNESS VANISHED OFF SOMEWHERE

जाग्म्�ल्मि$तृनिम्रसे+र्घ�तृ�: पल�य्य क्वा�प्यदृश्यतृ�+ श्री�तृज्ञा�नेनिगरल्मिश्च��न्म्हा.प�ने�निम्वा�ज्ञातृ�:। (4.28)  
The crowds of dark shadows ran off fast and vanished somewhere, like the delusions from the minds of 
the kings who had listened to the discourse on knowledge. 

THE ABSTRACT TEACHINGS RESTED IN ALL THE MINDS

ऋषुय  24निम्प�ल�श्च म्�नेय  ब्रा�ह्मण�$तृथ� च�तृसे�वा त्तिवानिचत्र�थ�5: $वा�$पद�षु� त्तिवाशाश्रीम्�:। (4.29)  
Rishis, kings, Munis, and Brahmins rested in their respective abodes, like the various instructions of
the Sage in the mind.
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DARK NIGHT VANISHED; BRIGHT DAWN APPEARED

यम्क�य पम्� श्य�म्� यय# नितृनिम्रम्�+सेल�, आयय# निम्किहाक�$फु�र� तृत्र तृ�षु�म्�षु: शाने9:। (4.30)  
‘Shyaama (night-lady) who was dark like Yama’, became swollen with darkness and went off; then 
arrived Ushas (Dawn) swollen with the mist.

STAR-FLOWERS WERE BLOWN OFF BY THE MORNING WIND

अन्तृधु�5नेप�म्�जाग्म्�$तृ�र� ने2निसे 2�से�र�: प्र2�तृपवाने�ने�वा हृतृ�: क� से�म्वा�Lय:। (4.31)  
The shining stars disappeared from the sky, like the ‘showers of falling flowers’ scattered off by the
morning wind.

SUN OPENED THE EYES OF ALL, LIKE ‘VIVEKA’ OPENS UP THE KNOWLEDGE-EYES IN ALL

दृश्यतृ�म्�जाग�म्�क5 : प्र2 न्म्�निलतृल चने: त्तिवावा�कवा�त्ति�म्5हातृ�+ म्नेसे�वा नेवा किदतृ�। (4.32)  
Sun came in sight, opening the people’s eyes with his light, like the ‘thoughts of Viveka rising in 
the minds of the noble and opening their eyes to knowledge’.

EASTERN MOUNTAIN APPEARED LIKE LORD VISHNU ADORNED BY THE YELLOW GARMENT AND THE CROWN

2�ने 2�5से� 24त्तिषुतृ9म्aर्घल�शा9किकh निचल्मित्क+ निचत्क�+ क� म्च्छू�यय�वा 
प4वा5क्ष्म्�2�त्प�तृवा�से�: तृम् घ्ने9$तृ�र�हा�र: श्री�य�तृ: ख+ सेम्�तृ:। (4.33)   
The ‘eastern mountain’ appeared ‘as if covered by the yellow garment (‘Pitamabara’ as it were)’ 
because of the ‘scattered clouds’ which destroyed the darkness and which were adorned by the ‘golden 
shine of the setting sun’, and which was slightly reddish here and there (reflecting Lakshmi’s hue as it 
were). 
The mountain wore the clouds that on its top along with the garland of stars (like Vishnu’s jewel 
crown). With such a beauty (Shree/Lakshmi), it shone high in the sky.

[It was as if the dark-hued Vishnu who was covered by a yellow garment, and who wore a shining jewel crown on his 
head, along with his spouse Shree entered the pure hearts of the devotees meditating on him in the morning-time.]

EVERYONE RE-ASSEMBLED IN THE ASSEMBLY-HALL AT THE ARRIVAL OF THE DAY

से2�+ प�नेरुप�जाग्म्�ने52श्चरम्हा.चर�: ह्य$तृने�ने कम्5ण9वा क� तृप्र�तृ$तृनेक्रम्�:। (4.34)   
The sky-walkers and the ground-walkers again arrived at the assembly like the actions of the past, 
after completing the morning duties.
प4वा5वात्से+निनेवा�शा�ने त्तिवावा�शा सेकल� से2� ब24वा�$पल्मिन्दतृ�क�र� वा�तृम्�क्त� वा पनिद्मने�। (4.35)  
The entire assembly again entered the same state of motionlessness, like the lotus which was in a 
windless place.
अथ प्रसे(गम्�से�द्य र�म्  म्धु�रय� निगर� उवा�च म्�निनेशा�द45ल+ वानिसेL+ वादतृ�+ वारम् �। (4.36) 
Rama then spoke soft and sweet words to Vasishta, the best of Sage and the best of Orators, referring 
to the topic on hand. 

 


